Abstract: Curryleaf [Murraya koeinigii (L.) 
I. Introduction
Curry leaf [Murraya koeinigii (L.) Sprengel] belonging to family Rutaceae, is a native of Sri lanka. It is also seen in Burma, Huawei, South china and Indo-China and widely distributed in dry regions. In India, it is widely used in Kerala and Andhrapradesh and cultivated in south Indian states viz. Tamil Nadu, Kerala and Andhra Pradesh. It is a major ingredient in Indian cuisine, due to its aroma which is due to the presence of volatile oils. Due to high demand in Ayurveda medicinal use and culinary purpose, the commercial cultivation of curry leaf was started in some parts of southern states in India. Exports of curry leaf from India contained insecticide residues above maximum residue limits, which can be hazardous to consumer health and caused rejection of the commodity at point of entry. It is important to study current insecticide usage patterns in major curry leaf growing areas. Farmers feel it necessary to use larger quantities of insecticides causing greater than accepted levels of residues on the products. In Andhra Pradesh and Telangana curry leaf cultivation as a commercial crop is mostly confined to areas in Guntur, Krishna, Nellore, Medak and Nizamabad districts. Since it was hitherto grown in back yards, near the farm houses and cattle sheds and also due to the fact that not much damage is caused by pests and diseases the usage of pesticides was almost negligible. However, due to the increased crop area and changing scenario of weather, many pests and diseases are noticed, infesting the crop significantly both in quality & quantity. There is little known information on pesticide use in curry leaf, but it was determined that the chemicals used were potent and potentially dangerous if used incorrectly. Tara and Monika (2010) recorded 12 insect pests in 10 families of five insect orders infesting curry leaf plants in districts Jammu, Kathua, Udhampur, and Samba of Jammu region. Psorosticha zizyphi Stainton and Diaphorina communi Kuwayama (Homoptera) are major pests causing extensive damage. ( Devaki et al, 2012) The major insect pests noticed in this crop are citrus butterfly, psyllids, scales, mealy bugs and the fungal pathogen causing leaf spots causing crop losses both in terms of quality and quantity in curry leaf. This has resulted in farmers taking up pesticide sprays with an intention to obtain remunerative price and increased yield thus spoiling the quality of the leaves (Ramakrishnan et al 2015) . Thus lead to the Pesticide residue on foliage, an important export commodity from India, rich in vitamin A and calcium (Khan et al., 1997) . The plant has been identified as one of five vegetables with export potential. Fresh leaves are mainly exported to Persian Gulf and European nations. However, exported products can be contaminated with high residual concentrations of the insecticides resulting in rejection of the commodity (Mutwakil et al.,2009; Pinyupa et al.,2009 ). There are currently no insecticide recommendations for curry leaf and hence no threshold levels. Producers use pesticides that are designed to control the insect even if there are no recommendations for the crop. Pesticides are applied irrespective of whether the pest is present or not. To promote appropriate use of insecticides, it is critical to understand their current use in major curry leaf growing areas. There have been no published reports regarding insecticide use patterns in curry leaf. Hence, a survey was taken up to explore insecticide use patterns among curry leaf farmers.
II. Materials and methods
Survey on pesticide usage on Curry leaf was carried out at farmer fields of 6 villages of Mangalagiri mandal, Guntur district of Andhra Pradesh based on the considerable area under Curry Leaf cultivation. A questionnaire was prepared to collect the data scientifically for statistical analysis on various parameters such as type of pesticides used at different crop growth stages, target pests and commonly occurring pests, waiting period followed for harvesting after application of pesticides and other socio economic aspects. Details of locations for field study is presented in Table - These investigations were undertaken to study Curry leaf farmers perception and demand for pesticide usage, management and their health effects on farmers. Formal and informal interviews were used to establish the relation between education level of farmers and safety measures adopted by them for pesticide usage at different crop growth stages, dose of pesticides, target pests and commonly occurring pests, waiting period followed for harvesting after application of pesticides and other socio economic aspects etc.
III. Results and discussion
General characteristics of farmers: Age of the farmers Around 16.28% of the farmers were in the age group of >50 years followed by 40-50 years (55.81%), 30-40 years (16.28%) and 20-30 years (11.63%). The analysis of education level of respondents showed that 2.32 % of respondents had college education; 13.96% farmers studied upto high school; 2.32% farmers had secondary education; 67.44% farmers with primary school education and 13.96% farmers were illiterates. About 88.37% of the farmers belonged to nuclear family and 11.62% of farmers belonged to joint family. (Table- 2) General information on curry leaf cultivation Age of the crop: More than 11.63% of crops were 1 year old, 39.53 % of the crops were 2 to 5 years old, 16.28 % of the crops were of 5-10 years and 32.56 % were above 10 years old. Farmers usually had good awareness regarding selection of the seed and all the cultivation practices etc. 18.60% farmers were found cultivating curry leaf crop in less than 1 acre of land, 32.56% in 2-5 acres, 20.93% in 5-10 acres and 27.91% of the farmers in more than 10 acres of land. Some farmers were cultivating curry leaf in 30 to 40 acres of land since last 30 years. About 11.63% of the curry leaf farmers were aware of recommended pesticides against different pests and about 9.30% of respondents were aware of pesticide classification based on toxicity. It is observed that due to less literacy level of curry leaf farmers, only few were keen in knowing pesticide recommendations and large number of farmers were using pesticides without knowing recommendations. Majority of farmers are illiterates and literate's negligence led to application of pesticide without proper recommendation. Most of the farmers were unaware of pesticide DOI: 10.9790/2402-1101016672 www.iosrjournals.org 68 | Page classification based on toxicity. Both these issues might be attributed to literacy level, insufficient extension activities and also negligence of farmers. (Table-3 ) Following safe methods while storing / mixing / spraying pesticides About 18.6% of farmers followed safe methods while storing or mixing or spraying pesticides. About 25.58 % of farmers measured chemical by bottle cap and 74.42% farmers measured approximately. About 11.63% of farmers mixed chemical with bare hands and 88.37 % mixed with stick. Majority of the farmers did not follow safe methods while storing or mixing or spraying pesticides, and it might be attributed to non availability of protective coverings and lack of awareness of pesticide effect on health. More than half of the respondents measured chemicals approximately as most of them were unaware of recommendations. The farmers, who were concerned about pesticide ingestion along with the food, mixed chemical with stick and not with hands, but few farmers who were careless about ill effects of pesticides, mixed pesticides with bare hands (Table-4 ) Pesticide effect on health of spray men and first aid followed Most of the respondents observed pesticide effect on health of spray men during spray. Most common health problems observed during spray in curry leaf fields include skin irritation (20.93%), cough (11.63%), eye irritation (20.93%), bad odour (37.21%) and head ache (9.30%).To combat these effects, majority of farmers used first aid methods like induced vomiting if pesticide is swallowed (9.30%), washing the affected area with water (20.93%) and washing the affected area with soap water (69.77%). All the farmers experienced some or the other problems, due to improper protective coverings, eating or smoking during pesticide application and not having proper bath after pesticide application. Farmers usually followed simple first aid practices which were helpful to victim until he was taken to hospital. Awareness on banned insecticides Majority of the famers had good awareness of ban of endosulfan in agriculture (93.04%), in contrast only 65.12% of famers were aware that monocrotophos is banned for use on vegetables. The fact set of the farmers were aware about endosulfan ban in agriculture, might be due to kasargod incident which became global. 34.88% of the farmers were unaware of ban of monocrotophos in vegetables and this might be due to insufficient extension activities. (Table-4 ) Contact person for pesticide recommendations: Curry leaf farmers preferred to contact pesticide dealers (100%) and were not interested to contact either agricultural officer or a scientist .All the farmers contacted pesticide dealers because farmers feel that dealers are having more experience in recommending pesticides and most often they neglect to contact agricultural officers and scientists as they have to travel some distance to contact them and have less rapport with these officials when compared to pesticide dealers. Pesticide mixtures and frequency of pesticide application: Majority of the curry leaf farmers (93.03%) used pesticide mixtures rather than applying single pesticide at a time, basically to save time, labour, money and to combat two or more pests with single spray. About 53.48% of farmers applied pesticides at 2 days interval followed by 34.89% of the farmers at 4 days interval and about 11.63% of the farmers sprayed at weekly intervals. The fact that the curry leaf farmers applied pesticides at 2-4 days interval shows that farmers are more keen about the crop health. Awareness on pesticide residues: Only 65.12% of curry leaf famers were aware that pesticide residues are found in vegetables and only 23.25 % of curry leaf farmers knew that pesticide residues in food enter into body and accumulate. Not even a single farmer was aware that for each pesticide, pre-harvest interval is recommended. Common waiting period of one day (79.07%) was followed by most of the curry leaf farmers and 20.93 % followed 2 days PHI (Post Harvest Interval). About 46.51% of the curry leaf farmers knew that pesticide residues in the food cause cancer, 30.24% of the farmers know that residues in the food causes other health effects and about 23.25% of farmers responded that they did not hear any kind of bad effects due to pesticide residues. Majority of curry leaf farmers were unaware of pesticides residues, their bad effects, pre harvest intervals and this might be attributed to literacy level of the farmers and insufficient extension activities. ( Table-4A ) Awareness of decontamination methods: Majority (76.75%) of curry leaf farmers were aware of decontamination with normal water. Washing curry leaf before sending to the market was done by all the farmers for the removal of pesticides and to keep the leaves fresh during transportation. About 23.25% of the farmers also knew that salt water washing helps to remove pesticide residues. Majority of the farmers were unaware of various decontamination methods, but as a regular kitchen practice they wash curry leaf with tap water along with the other vegetables.
Perception of farmers about pesticides and alternative methods of pest control:
Among the curry leaf farmers only 27.91% of farmers thought that the quantity of pesticides used at their farm is adequate, and about 90.69 % of farmers had perception that pesticides are helpful in getting good returns. About 83.72% of farmers felt that crop change is the only way to control sucking pests which damages whole crop. About 4.65% of the curry leaf farmers opined that integrated pest management practices are alternative to pesticides and
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DOI: 10.9790/2402-1101016672 www.iosrjournals.org 69 | Page only 11.63% of farmers felt natural control as an alternative to pesticides. About 65.12% of farmers had perception that high pesticide dose will give higher yields. Majority of the farmers thought that pesticides are helpful in getting good returns and very few states that integrated pest management practices and natural control measures are alternative to pesticides. This might be due to non-availability of natural pest control /management components, slow knock down of pests when compared to chemical pesticides and lower yields in initial years in case of natural control.
Use of empty pesticide bottles and their disposal
It was observed that majority of the farmers (30.24%) simply throw empty bottles in trash and few farmers (69.76%) also opined that they sell empty bottles. Proper disposal of empty pesticide bottles without using them for house or farm purpose is essential in order to avoid health hazards due to pesticides. Curry leaf farmers were not using pesticide bottles for house or farm purposes as they were aware of bad effects of pesticides. Disposal of theses empty pesticides bottles was not carried out in a satisfactory way, as majority of the farmers were simply selling the bottles. Table-6 
Information on occurrence of insect pests
who reported8.33%, 11.67% and 25% of respondents aware of pesticide recommendations, respectively. Usually, very few farmers will have knowledge on pesticide recommendations as per Act and GAPs of ICAR and SAUs, and are fully depend on neighbour farmer, local dealer or press / media reports, and in most cases pesticide dealer, except in case of progressive farmers and also vegetable growers for export purposes, who follow GAPs to avoid the pesticide residues. Awareness of pesticide classification based on toxicity indicated that very few farmers look at the colour code triangle on the pesticide bottle, as reported by Nagendra (2002) and Raghu (2015) who showed 14.17% and 27.50% of respondents had awareness of pesticide classification based on toxicity respectively. These reports depend on place, crop, purpose of product, use of the product, size of the pack etc. and it is necessary to educate the farmers on the toxicity codes of pesticides and care to be taken while handling the same at both farm and home level. In present study growers mixed pesticide with wooden stick and not with bare hands, and the results are in agreement with the findings of Patil et al. (2012) and Raghu( 2015) who observed that 64.17% and 57% of respondents mixed pesticide with wooden stick and not with bare hands. Present investigation revealed growers have not used empty pesticide bottles for house/farm purpose, which is in line with the findings of Nagendra (2002) and Jana et al. (2012) who reported 85% and 53% of respondents have not used empty pesticide bottles for house/farm purpose, respectively. Further it was noticed that very few farmers try to sell the empty bottles to rag buyers, but no farmer is aware of the scientific disposal procedures for used packs / bottles. In the present study, most farmers felt that bad odour of pesticides is harming people, and noticed common health problems like skin irritation, cough, eye irritation, head ache, breathlessness in the spray men during and after spray operations at farm level. Similar observations were also noticed by farmers growing curry leaf in open fields, and few had head ache. These findings are in agreement with the findings of Nagendra (2002) 
